EMG patterns during running: Intra- and inter-individual variability.
Rectified surface electromyographic (EMG) patterns of five healthy, young, physically-fit subjects running at 4.2 m s(-1) on a treadmill were recorded with the objective of defining a normal profile of EMG activity for running gait. This knowledge is important in understanding how the central nervous system (CNS) controls simple running tasks under normal conditions. The EMG signals from seven muscles (erector spinae, rectus femoris, vastus medialis, vastus lateralis, biceps femoris, tibialis anterior and gastrocnemius) were recorded, together with footswitch signals. The intra- and inter-individual variability of each muscle's EMG profile and peak times were analysed. Interindividual EMG peak time values were analysed to define the timing of the activity of the muscles studied relative to the stride cycle and its subphases. For each muscle, little variation was found within individuals in EMG profile and peak time across trials, but differences between subjects were significant (P < 0.01). EMG peak time analysis showed two distinct activation sequences of different muscles: the first at stance phase and the second at terminal swing. In conclusion, in spite of a significant variability among subjects in EMG profile and peak time values for each muscle, the EMG peak timing analysis showed a sequence of activation at stance phase, no EMG peak activity during the first double swing and another sequence of activation during terminal swing. These findings are evidence of a neuromuscular control strategy common to all subjects.